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tawoust, t .iovt. is tw
nrl.l.r.r anil' twill add iltUdlMr. and Mrs. Akin Powell. Mr.strated the products.';' ' I"5!!2 Portsmouth, Vs., are

needed organic matter, or humus,f lfWand Mrs. Ed Evans and daughterJSacn guest was Siren a MOaern ' pmtm w aw pweuu, oar. J awa.

Sawdust is not Oi.'y a good soil
conditioner, but it also has limit-
ed value as a fertker. Its value,
sayTFord, roughly equivalent to
that Of conuneiicial fertili-
zer. , . . , ' . . i

Marvin Bradsuaw,J Methods cut. Mrs. J. P. Smith

Carolina Eewh. -

t.i-s- . Juhn JvicBrlde and daughter,
JoKte of Concord visited her par-e-n

u, Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Hamilton
and family for several days.

Mr.. E. C. Wilson was dinner
guest at his daughters, Mrs. J. P.

war. ana nvlrs. frank Barden spent
Sheila, Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Tucker,
Jr., and children, Karl Ray Tucker
and James Tucker visited Mr. and
Mrs. WUlard Brinaon in Kenans- -

OUESTION: At what age shoulda week with their daughter Mr. nutlets start producing e?zs?BiU Mloheal in Durham. Mr. and
Mrs. Macheal and son Billy brought ville Sunday. . -

- "j
::ch women .:;Ljrt.--

Missionary Society net

ANSWER: Thomas B. Morris, ex-

tension poultry specialist at State
College, says pullets that have been

Smith Sunday.ner parent nome last weekend and
Miss Bailbara Tucker

the early bird prize. Mrs. MeKln
Pope won the door price, and they
both won bingo prizes. Mrs. A. Q.
Smith and Mrs. Willard Brlnson
and Mrs. Stacy Evans 'won prizes
given tor contest Mrs. Powell was
given a hostess prize. : .. ,;

Mrs. Brlnson assisted Mrs.' Pow-
ell in serving punch,' pimento
cheese sandwich ea and cookies,

nun to stay lor a week.in
Mr. and Mrs. Paynter and daugh-

ter of Orange Grove, Vs., visited
Mr. and Mrs. John D. Hunt for a
few days. Mr. and Mrs. Paynter

ing the (Presbyterian conference
with a group, of girls from Roset a I'agnolia Baptist church Tues-- uur. ana Mrs. Dallas Jonas and

daughters Sally and Virginia. Mrs.

to the land.

John E. Ford, assistant exten-

sion forrester at State Collage, says
recent studies by several experi-
ment stations show that raw, fresh
sawdust when added to the soil,
requires the addition of extra am-

ounts of nitrogen at the rate of
about 60 pounds of nitrogen to a
ton of dry sawdust The organisms
which cause the sawdust to decay
require large amounts of nitrogen.
However, this extra nitrogen is re-

turned to the soil again when the
sawdust has completely rotted.

Ford ssvs mixing sawdust la

Hill at Flora McDonald College

BewaviUie, S. C.

Repreaentatlre Far .

WARSAW FLOSAL
Clifton Chestnut and Mrs. Pauline spent Monday and Tuesday at

White Lake where the Hunts will Red Springs, N. C. ;Todd and her daughter Paula were
i y auernoon. There wert twelve
1 bers present . '

lur. Royall wu In charge of the
r v&gram with Mist Uxxie Edwards,
. rs. Owen Bishop, Mrs. Warren

,uests at a barbecue dinner at Mrs.
Jones brother In Mt Olive Sundav.

remain through Thursday..
. Little Jimmey Jones, son of Mr.

fed and managed property wiu
come in to lay when around six
months of age. However, the birds
need plenty of proteins, vitamins,
and minerals to develop into profit-
able layers. Chicks 12 to 14 weeks
of age that are turned out to find
food usually will have their growth
retarded.. Birds treated this way
usually don't come into lay until
late winter or early spring. Exam

II::!i3Ce!irecland Mrs. James E. Jones of New
COMPANY

WARSAW, N, C
Air. and Mrs. Ed Evans and dau-

ghter Sheila and Karl Ray Tucker Bern is spending the week with his
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. L. E.
Pope. -

The Murphy and Hutfam family
reunion was held Sunday, June 10
at the home of Ed Murphy in MagMrs. Ben Jenkins spent Tues

' The Magnolia Lions club held Its
regular meeting at the Community
club building Wednesday night .

it '

ples of this were seen last fall, when
nolia. Around 00 .people attended
ana the occasion was enjoyed by

day in Kenansville. Her husband
who works in Ohio was in a wreck
recently which required 24 stitches
on his head.--

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Peterson

ail. . v -

Out of town guests Included Mr.

visuea weir parents Mr. and Mrs.
John W. Evans and James P. Tuck-
er over the weekend. .

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Smith and
son Gary spent the weekend with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jim Tay-
lor in Penderlea. f . -

Sunday guests of Mrs. Ellen
Chestnut were Mr. and Mrs. J. P.
Tucker, Jr., and children Jimmy
and EUen Shaw of Wilmington, Mrs
James Brown and son Jimmey of
Rose Hill. , ,

x,us tic and Mia Lizzie - Edwards
assisting. trt - v.

Mrs. M. T. Tucker led In prayer.
Mrs. Edgar Hamilton, president,

presided.-.,-

k !rs. Alvin Powell

Pcrty llosless ;

Mrs. Alvin Powell had a Modern
Methods party at her home Tuesday
night. Mrs. Ruby Ramfrsey demon

Personals
pullets in bred-to-l- ay noexs reacn-e- d

a flock weight of 3 2 to four
pounds by October 1, at six months
of age, but didn't start laying un-

til about JamuHy,l.,.,v-::'.,....,:.J.;.1y- ,

"Pullets that have been fed well
Mrs.. John ; Fisher Hafanlngton

Ruth W. Moore of Bridgeport, Ray-
mond and Henry Murphy of Balti-
more, Md., John Huffman of Balti-
more. Md.. Mr. and Mrs. Eddie New

and daughter visited his sister Mrs
Paul Bass and family for a few
days. ';.-- i.and daughter Phylis and Joyce,

recently returned from a three Mrs. K. C. Wilson and Mr. and kirk and Mr. and Mrs. Aron New--weeks visit with her father. Mr.
usually will lay enough eggs to
pay for all their feed by the time
poorly fed birds are coming into
production," says Morris. He adds

Mrs. A. C. Kenan and children kirk of Greensboro, Mrs. Minnie B.Cardan in Jacksonville, N. C, spent the weekend with Mr. andKay smim visited his parents. Murphy of Goldsboro and Mrs. Lu
la J. Britt of Clinton.Mrs. Homer Wilson and daugh- - Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Smith Sunday. Mrs. Ed Merrttt at their home at

For Your Porch end

! Lavn Fumilure :

See Our's In Both "
t

Wood and Metal j

L.E. Pope Furniture Co.

Magnolia '

that chicks need plenty of water as
well as plenty of feed. A water bar-
rel with a float will help to keep

ROSE HILL NEWS water before the birds' and also save
labor, A brush arbor or other type
shade over the barrel ana fountain
will hetp keep the water cool.
QUESTION: How can I prevent sun

Mi burn on watermelons? ' -.;

ANSWER: Sprinkling lime or ap
plying a lime paste on watermel-
ons will help prevent sunburn, says
John H. Harris, extension horticulformaii Zeno In Hew Jersey Church Rites
tural specialist at State College.

Sawdust PilesBEAR MARSH
(Mr. and Mrs. T. Geddie Jerome

of Ashland, Va., have announced
the marriage of their daughter. Al-
ma Douglas, to Mr. Norman Zeno,
son of Mrs. Norman Zeno and the
late Mr. Zeno of PeUiam. N. Y.
. The ceremony took place on Sat--

FARMER. - j 'rJ 'Clara Grady and Judy Myers re-
turned borne from a Gastonia his- - Used For Humus Don't Yaif
pital where they have been patients

; urday morning. May 19, at the Me Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Williams and

Got Your FlueFarmers Advisedson, Stanley, of Mt Olive visited
Mrs. Henry Brock, Sunday after

thodist church in Newark, N. J.
with the pastor, the Rev. C. R.

- Leach, officiating. noon.
The problem of what to do withCarlos Davis, Jr., with the CoastFollowing the ceremony, a small

reception was given by Mr. and old sawdust piles has been solveduuara, stationed at Moreneaa
spent the weekend with his parents by a Madison County farmer.- Mrs. Parke Hartsook and Mr. and

Mrs. Robert E. Herget at the Hart
sook home in New York City.

We Supply And Deliver Any Size Set
We Have

Flues -- Thimbles -- Grates

n.c. una
Mr. ana Mrs. c ju Davis.

Mr. and. Mrs. Henry Middleton
and children of Atkins, Tenn. spent
the past two weeks with the form

six or seven years ago tMack
Rice, Rt. 4, Marshall, had a con-
siderable amount of timber cut and
sawed into lumber on his farm.
As usual, when the sawmill oper

Mrs. Zeno was graduated in mus-
ic from Averett College in
ville, Va., and studied voice for ers parents, Mr. and Mrs. Henry

Wilson. ator moved out, he left large
stack of slabs and a buge pile- of
sawdust on the old sawmill- site.

Miss Annie House is spending this
week with Miss Nettie Herring of NO MARKET FOB BOLL weevils young people.

All awards in this program areThis illustration dramatically Hardware Co.
- Wallace

Sampson county.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Hatch and

several years in New York City.
Many friends and relatives in this
part of the State will remember

, her visit to Rose Hill in 1848 when
she appeared in a 'concert at the
Rose Hill Civitan club. Her lovely
contralto voice and winsome per--'
eonality drew the highest praise
from her enthusiastic audience. At

snows mat it pays cotton growers provided by the Carnation Com ors, and the team of Shirley Wauah
White Plains, and Ruth Nichols. Mt.to control (he boll weevil. Farmer

No. 1 planted good seed, used plen

chosen from the state finalists, will
receive a trip to the National 4-- H

club congress to be held in Chicago
next November.

Last year's watch winners in
North Carolina were Agnes Lee, of
Benson, who al90 won national bon- -

daughter of Goldsboro and Ira
Hatch of Piney Grove spent Sun Airy. Medals were awarded to 149

club members in the state. -ty ox leruiizer, ana followed other

pany. Gold-fill- ed medals are pre-
sented to county winners, while
each state winner, both individual
and team, receives a 17-je- wrist
watch. Eight national champions

day with Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Hatch. good practices except that he failed This proaraim is supervised by theDr. and Mrs. Leonard Wilson ofpresent Mrs. Zeno is writing to apply poison for weevils. He Cooperative Extension Service.
Broadway revue and advertising
aanrs for radio for several nation

Washington State spent part of last
weekend with relatives here.

Robert Walker of the U. S. Army
stationed at Fort Jackson, S. C.

made 100 pounds of lint to the acre
and the weevils got the remainder.
Farmer No. 2 made seven applicaally known firms.

Mr. Zeno, who attended Yale spent 'tne weekend with his par tion of poison on 15 acres and
spent $16 per acre for insecticides.1University, is a producer and wri- - ents, Mr. and Mrs. Perry Walker.

Mr. and Mrs. William Waters of
Raleigh, visited Mr. and Mrs. Ran

His yield was 675 pounds per acre.
Geirge D. Jones, entomologist for
the State College Extension Serv

ter of television show for the
American Broadcasting company.
They will make their home in Jac dall Hargrove Sunday.
kson Heights, Long Island. ice, says these experiences were

typical of many fanners throughMr. and (Mrs. Jasper Walker and
children of Turkey visited the for-
mers mother, Mrs. Lucy Kornegay out nortn uirouna last year. Weev

Personals Sunday. ils are now beginning to emerge
in many fields and infestation is
expected' to be about as heavy as
it was in 1949. Growers are urged
to examine their fields frequently,

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Brack spent
Thursday and Friday in Raleigh.Mrs. W. H. Fussell is a patient

at Jaases Walker hospital and Miss'
Anne Latham underwent an opera Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Faulk and

children ,of Rones Chapel spent xeep in toucn witn tneir county
agent, and watch for reoorta ontion at Bullocks Saturday. Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Leslie ii UujU.uMrs. S. E. Butler and Miss Myra bott weevil astMty One bale perSoutherlaad.' Butler are visiting Mr. and Mrs. T.

O. Jerome in Ashland. Va. Mr. and' Mrs. Rudolph Simmons acre is e sjeai wnion agricultural
leaders have set for the State forand son Gerald of Outlaws Bridge

visited Mr. and Mrs. David Brock 1951, since cotton Js vitally neededAmong those attending the
wedding anniversary party for in tae nations defense effortSunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. warren Strickland
' Mr. ana Mrs. B. a. Hail Of Kerr,
were Mr. and Mrs. & V. Wilkin.
Mrs. W. G. Brummit and Mrs. Ber of Mt Olive visited Mr. and Mrs.

Everette Dixon Sunday.ts P. Ward. Mrs. A. M. Howell of Wilmington
4-- H Dairy Foods
Demonstrations Build
Up For June Peak

Miss Virginia Ward, daughter of GGpnnnn7
r--i h r in g

; -

is spending this week at her home
nere. '

Mr. and Mrs. Henrv Wilson vis ;
More than 385.000 4JH club meited Mrs". Hella Holland, of Warsaw

.. 3. Appxvd for safety by N. .C
Department of Agriculture, v ;

j 4. No costly flues to install.

5. Convenient terms if desired.

Mrs. Bertha P. Ward, has accepted
a position in Boston, Mass., with
she Unlversa lists church of Ameri-
ca, in the department of Religious
Education. . -

Mr. and Mrs. Murphy Singletary
and children spent Thursday at

mbers are eligible to participate inSunday.
Mr. ana Mrs. Gerald James and

son of UrtMoy. are spending
the 1951 National 4--H Dairy Foods
Demonstration program. June, tbe
dairy month, when milk production
hits its annual high, quickens intni week wltn aer nrotber WillieCarolina Beach. Byrd and family near Bethel. terest and activity among she boys

Judging of four classes of cows and
two or four classes of heifers. No

and girls throughout the country.
"Showing my doing," is a must, and
members are now giving their ori-
ginal demonstration in counties
and districts, to qualify for com

bulls will be Judged.
vjootestams will De required to

4--
11 Dairy Judging

Ccnlesl Scheduled
place the animals in each class,

petition in the state final., which
will be held from July through Sep

give oral reasons on one class, writ-
ten reasons on one class and ans-
wer objective Questions on one tember. "

class. Te create uses for dainr
The coach at the highest-scorin- g foods and then demonstrate to oth

county team will be invited to ac ers their methods of preparation.
company the State team to the na-- Public interest in the consumption
tional Nnt whfa.ll mrill ha tt.lA nt milk tw tnlUr nnvM. Am

in October. stimulated by these enthusiastic I J

1 DAIRY FUDGING ...
County team from throughout

North Carolina will participate in
the State 4hH Club Dairy Judging
Contest to be held at State College
on Jaly 19, according to J. F. Brown
extension dairy specialist

Each team will consist of three
members and an alternate. The
eight high - 'scoring indivi-

duals will be eligible for an
elimination contest to be held about
September 1, at which time four
men will be selected to represent
North Carolina in the national con-
test at Waterloo, Iowa. ' -

r.lua In the State contest will

1. Acclaimed Most Modern In Dosp
2. Uses Less Oil Thsn Any Oihsr Oil-Durni- ng

Tobzcco Curing System On Merkel.

(Proof on Request.) u ; ..
' ' ;

include Jerseys, Guernseys,
tina and Ayrshire. Each class

uriii nnnstat of four animals. Ask The Man Who Uses One
The competition will include the

. Equipment And Farts

(lev Cars and Trucks

Used Cars and Trucks

' Now Available Any Amount of Copper
Tubing Farmers Want,
r Ask About ,

'
f .

'i Curers For Any B:rn Size

t ; 12X12- - 4 Units, 4 Burners ,
.'.

' t' 14X14 4 Units, 5 Burners n.

- 16 X 16 4 Units, 6 Burners -

. 16X20 6 Units,-- 5 Burners :

20'X20 6 Units, 6, Burners ' V

Henry Venn Born Top A
'S

J -
i

Installation

n rcJ
'ou',1 yo. CU fo Com up nj
. my tinolewn tvHT'

C --l we interest yc'J
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